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JZtiitors l'rc*.<< antl liiinitcr :

A session .>!' seventy days and no joint;
resolution for adjournmem *.«'«. </i<: j'u 11y
justifies your editorial of I'eh. U-'ith. 1

Tliore lias been some excuse for a j'
session, but none lor so prolonged at!
session. The number of Kadi -al acts to

be repeated or amended.the delay,'
awaiting for rejHirts of Investigating
Committees and the delay in printing
reports of.said Committees, ns well as

reports of State Ollicers and the many:
important measures for Legislation would
necessarily have extended session to!
forty or til'ty days, but we are without
cxcuse for a session of over seventy days.
The great causes of slow legislation,

are a disposition upon part of members to

want to do too much and the manuerofj
passing Bills to Acts. There has been a

perfect mania for introduction of unnec-j
cssary Resolutions anil Bills. Over one)
thousand have been upon calendar ofj
Senutc.many originating in the Senate!
and a greater part House Bills, of this j
largo number not fifty have yet become
Acts. A careful examination of journals;
of two Houses will show that over three)
fourths of Resolutions and Bills fall still
born. Many are choked in Committee
rooms, others survive the ordeal ot Com-
mittee examinations and pass to second,
readings to be killed by votes and carried
by speeches pro and con, of the wildest
and most useless character.
Speeches at best are devoid of weight,

but when foreign to subject under dis-!
cussion or a mere rehash of something ;;
that has been said by some prior speaker,
they are a bore to (Seneral Assembly and
each an expense to the State, of from two I'
to live hundred dollars. The average
spoftli would hardly be worth the above!
amount, not even in the coinage of recent!
silver bill. Unless :i member is a strong,
forcible, cfaar, impressive and eloquent
speaker, it strikes me that he would j
hasten legislation and serve his eonstitli-j
cnts better, by silence. For constituents
seldom see speeches ahd during their de-
livery members usually talk in groups,;
read the papers, write letters or make'
Committeo reports. A short explanation,!
frequently forms legislative opinion, up-
on some local question but 1 have yet I,
to hear a speech that changes the vote!
upon any great measure of County or

State. And yet it is not uncommon to
have one-fourth or one-third of members
to speak upon some one subject, nor is it
uncommon for four-fifths of Resolutions,!,
Bills ami Amendments introduced by j<
Home members to lie killed. It is said h
that one member has introduced over I

twenty resolutions and bills, this session ]
and all have boon last. I do not allude to j
our Abbeville delegation.
The ordinary channel of legislation is!

bad, as an instance; time is consumed
and ^pense Incurred by introducing the)
fame bill into both Houses, thereby often I.

causing it to receive two notices of in-! j

troduction instead of one.four committee,(
meeting* instead of two.twelve readings |!
instead of six.four printings instead of'
two.and four engrossings and four en- j
rollings instead of two. There is also t

much delay in postponing bills, viz: A ]
Bill is on calendar for second reading, it t

is the first time we have had a printed {
copy, and jus we have not had sufficient j
time to examine it, some member very
properly has it made the special order for
some future day, the day arrives, and the (

Senate or House Ikls neglected to exam-

ine the Bill and the same member or any i'
*>*W..» U 1., 1. »!..I

UU1U1, H1U4. It W UltlliV UIU V/*-

der f«>r some other day. Through cour-1;
tesy it is done, but it is an expensive I,
courtesy to the State. As an instance, j|
Mr. Cochran introduced a general incur- j«
poration Hill in November, if it had been!1
promptly well pruned, amended and!'
passed, it would have saved nearly one-! j
fourth of legislation of present and future (

h°«sions, as at least one-fourth of ourt|
time and legislation lias been in making!]
amendments and granting charters to i
towns, ferries, bridges, military eompa- 1

nies, railroads, Ac. JJut Mr. C's, bill '
has been continued from time to time ,t
and is not yet an act. Ij

1 fully agree, with your editorial ona;t
lleprcsentatives voting, according to his *

own conviction of rights, lie should use *

all diligence in learning mid .studying j,
the interest of his constituents.should 11
receive their letters and petitions with q
cart- and regard.give thorn close exami- i
nation and thought, but should cast his >
vote and use his intlucnee as his own j1
judgment directs. Others take a different;A
view, but I would not obey or be the
Representative of a people demanding j
ino to vote contra to my conviction of
right.
A-Representative should decline noini-! j

nat ion or stand upon platform of Con veil- a

tion nominating'"him, but such questions, ti
as spring up during his term of service H

should be decided by himself according *

to his own sense of duty, and the mo-j^
meut you interfere with", «»r abridge this;
privilege you remove his responsibility c
t(» people "at ballot box, destroy his use-'
fulness in Legislative Halls and hazard 'j,the welfare of the people. The interest
of people cam never l>e safe iu hands of a A
representative who keeps one eye upon ,

j>iu UViUir iiiui, vjuu uj;uu tuv ^v//(«w/
will of people and both upon bis otlice.

I have not supplied Abbeville papers £with important t>iils as they appeared on
calendar, as J presumed General Hemphillwould supply his own paper and
your own correspondent, Mr. ( would 'u
furnish ./Yes# and Manner. Your read-j
ers are already lamilliar with most im-i
portant acts of Session. One of the must j
important has been vetoed by tin; Governor,the bill to utilize convict labor in
our.jails. This act would have saved Abbevillefrom two to four thousand and the,
Suite nearly one hundred thousand dollarsper annum. It was not a question to
be decided by policy.the colored vote!
will never be followed bv policy or fu-j
sion.we can only mako them Detuo-j
eratic, by justice and faithfulness to our!

* promises and more than all by limited
and white Democracy. ;
Tho. University bill passed the Senate

by Governor Simpson casting his vote,
It" was opposed by three-fourths of hem-
ocraticSenators (many of them graduates)
of South Carolina College) not because of;
a preference for denominational to State
colleges, but 011 account of poverty of the
State and poverty of the people.on ac-'
count, of the imperfection, and fusion
elements of the bill and because of unlimitedpower granted to Trustees. If
organized, it should be placed upon a ba-1
sis lnukiuir it the equal of Virginia L'ui-'
versity.its professors should be young, j
energetic, accurate scholars, thoroughly 1

educated in the best colleges of this conn.

try and Europe or both, and fully Jamil- ;1
liar with ail the modern improvements j1
in teaching and books. No appropria-i'
tion for organizing at once, is made.in
fact it is expressly provided in the bill
that it shall not be opened without expressorder of the General Assembly, j
But my opinion is, it will depend upon .

good faith of trustees. The unlimited 1

powers* granted' in the incorporating s

act, give trustees full power to act as they t
may think best, and if the next general! 1
assembly should fail to make appropria- ]
tion*?, the property of university would r

l>e liable for expense incurred by trustees. L
,<ireat State'questions like the University,' j
bonded debt A*«\, ought to be decided In!,
caucus, 'i'hoy rtre questions '"of as much
importance to the success of democracy it

election of judges and should not be|a
determined by the large radical element
in both branches of the Legislature. The 1
caucus system was used to elect Mockcy 11
'over Withersjwion and WiHard oyer the I
gallant Mc'iowau and should been forced ]
to carry sucli great State ineasurcsas tun- J c
versify and bonded debt. I regret that I! (
Jiav<5al ready prolonged this letter to such (
jijj'extent that I cannot give any views'.
Upon the bonded debt, floating debt, bank j.
lulls, railroad liabilities of the State, j*
JheS>ates interest and policy in phos-j*
phnte*. <* ". Wo cannot pv siblv adjourn f
Jbefore the 15th. j. C\ M. li

/

Till*: CRIMINAL I'ATALGliUE.

1ISTORY C? TIi£ OPERATIONS OP
THE rRINTINQ- RING.

Uif Sfttic Stfsietmtfit'ulfy Vohbctf <';//.
State Officers end Lrtjisfttfure.'
J)ivitliiif/ Out the J'liinder.*/ose-J
]t/n:s Woodruff's l>i:iri/.Jj<teulilfioiis.
After having reported 011 other mat-!

ers referred to them your committor
ias now t<> consider the matter of public
jriuting. Jielbre entering into t!ie deailstif a system of fraud by which, tinierthis yuise. the State Treasury was

l^pleted more eUVetuaily tliau hy any
ither scheme (unless it lie through th**'
ssuingof Day certificates;! lie commit tue
iesire to engaire in advance the publlcj
ndulgence. Whilst fraud, bribery anil:
orrnption were rife in every department
»f the State government; nothing has
<lnailed the magnitude and infamy at-1
lending the management of the public]
printing. So much of commcnt is nec'ssary,even tliouu'h each statement we.
;hall make is verified by reiiabio testinouv.
The corruption w?s everywhere prev-1

ilent, and the division of the spoils ex-!
ended from the highest officials to the'
nimblestmembers of the General Assembly; indeed it embraced a majority
)f the State officials and two-thirds of
he members of tne (Jeneral Assembly.
[u addition to the amounts expended
for the benefit of those persons, the fund
)btained was devoted to the establish-1
merit ami support of various Republican
journals, daily and weekly, but principallyto aid the Charleston Daily lie-
\>ul>IivMX, the Columbia Daily Union:
!im1 Columbia Union-Herald. A large
amount of money was expended annuuallyli»r the support of these and kinliredpapers without any legal authority
and bills purporting to be presented
under or by virtue of law, illegally and
fraudulently increased in amounts to'
many thousands of dollars, were paid
year after year from the Statu Treasury..
At first, as it will appear from the testi-
mony, under Mr. Denny's contract, the,
-poiis were contined to a few of the lead-
ing members of the General Assembly;;
but a majority did not like Denny's close
manner of conducting business. Hence,
tlie Carolina Printing Company was]
formed*composed of certain !->tate olli-i
pials and the editors of the Columbia
Union and Charleston Republican. After'
thisthesystem of issuing pay certificates
for public printing for division became'
almost universal, resulting in many:
thousands of dollars worth of printing,'
pay certificates being i.-sued aunualiy
without any consideration, to tie pum
"out of any oilier money not otherwise!
appropriated," unless tlie takiug of it
by the otlioials and members can be
.oustrueU jis au appropriation, which it>
literally was; not content with this.!
claims when jiaid by the Treasurer fori,
permanent and current printing were1
in several iustauces raised to three times
lie original amounts and thus paid and
livided; these payments tlius raised
ivere added to the printing accounts in j
mler that this ring should not lost'!
:hereby. The checks and evidence show
hat the Clerk of the Senate (Woodruff)1
ivas to take care of the "eirde of friends"
n the Senate, and Clerk Jones of "the
riendsofthe House," and they were;
oiutly to take care of State officials.

THE AMOUNT OK STEAUXO.
Your committee experienced great;

litlieulty in arriving at the amounts'
>/>t»i<illv for nnhlir* nrinfin<y_ tlu>!
u 111 was largely in excess of that charged!
>11 the hooks of the State treasurer. We;
iscertained thatJarge payments had been
)st»jnsihly made for printing whieh were

;harged to otlier convenient accounts,
md hem-e we were obliged to examine;
ind go through all the vouchers from
[S6S to 1876, at the expense of much,
.imeand labor. The amount appropri-1
«ted and paid during this time, iuclud-j
,ng t'ne publication of the general lawsi
tnd claims for printing, was SI,3^(5,58?,
lsuni largely in excess of the cost of!
public printing, from the establishment!
>f the State government up to LstJS, indudingall payments made duriug the
war in Confederate cuneuey.
In this connection we respectfully

invite attention to papers marked Ex-|
hibit E, F, G, in further illustration of'
the extravagant and enormous cost of
public printing during these Hush times
)f the so called Printing Ring; also to
the appropriations' made at the sessions
>r IblZ-ili, wnpii appropriations iur|
public pr;ut:ugand amounts paid news-j
papers fwr priutinir acts reached $450,]:id|
)r $171,7o0 more than the printing cost|
;he State for I'O years, commencing atj
1840-41 and ending in 18f>o-6w, including
S4U.141 0.5 paiii during the war, in 18f54.|
n Confederate currency, for one year's
iriuting. This statement includes pay-}
nents made throughout the war, when
lie real value of labor and materi^s]
isceuded in ratio with the depr. ciation j
>f Confederate currency, and included
ilso the amount" paid for printing at;
he se«siou of ISO0-C6, when, owing to
he destruction of our railroads, the!I
reights upon printing material .alonej
sost more than the material aud freights
combined in 1S72-.'!. The public print
njl in this Stat» cost S450.000 for onej
-ear, exceeding the cost of like work in
Massachusetts. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Maryland and New York by $122,9o2.18
rnbiacing as they do five of the largest!
ind most populous of the Northern,!,
Eastern, Western and Southern States.

A STARTLING COMPARISON.
A comparison between the cost of

>rinting during the same year in Ohio'
lid South Carolina, with regard to pop-j
ilation aud wealth, will prove howl
normous were the inroads made on tlit?

reasuryby the Printing King oi this
itate: 1;
I'ealth ofiliio Sl,li;:.7:ll,cn7 00i
Vealth ofSouth Carolina, under J
xir.ivuxuut assessment lS3,91.'t,.'fi7 00

'opulation of Ohio 2,fiO">,2W)
'opuhitiuii of.South Carolina 70j,<i0»l
amount appropriated for printing in

Ohio. S (3,000 00.
iiuount appropriated for printing in
South Carolina 450,00000,
ost of printing per capita in Ohio about 02^
ost of printing per capita in South Carol I-
n.i about <>i?4 1

Ohio, with nearly four times the pop-!
ilation of South Carolina, and over]
line times the capacity to pay, obtains! ii
ier printing forS03.(>fHl. whilst it cost in
ree South Carolina $4oti,000. Tn ad«Ii-!
ion to this, our comparison of the class1
if printing paid for in Ohio, we find;
hat S27,(MJU of the expeuse charged was
or a kind of printing not required injhis Stale. For a further comparison
ve refer to :t paper in the evidence, Jnarked e.vhihit "A H I)," in which ir}
s shown that there were appropriated
luring the scission of 1S72-7I5, by this
State SITS,05)4 more than the cost of
>rinting in all the thirteen Southern!
States for the hist fiscal year.
It will also he seen that there were

appropriated 385,Out) dollars at the sessionof 1S72 74 for the printing in South
,'arolina, making a total of S35,<HI0 doll-!
irs within two years, or an average of'
145,594 dollars per annum, over and
ihove the cost of printing in all of the!
Southern States for the past fiscal year.1:[n proof of these statements we append
etters from officials in other Southern
States, and derive^rim satisfaction from
lie appalling figures presenter! froin!<
Louisiana, rivalling her sister in calam-'
tv, putting to the deepest blush, even!.d shame, of radicalism in South Caro-1
ina. !

T1TK CIKC'LK OK FRIENDS.
Your committee herewith submit a

portion of Mr. Woodruff's testimony, jHearing upon this subject, so that some,
(iea may be had of the system and re-!1
lults of this stupendous plundering of:
he State. Mr. Woodruff swears, that
ie was elected clerk of ,lhe Senate in),
80S. J. W. Denny was then State:1
printer. "Senators composing the circle i'
>f friends" became dissatisfied with Mr.
Denny's close manner of conducting1'
jusiness, and his failure to meet their i'
fxpectations in the division of the i»rufits
trising from the public printing.
In the fail or winter of 1S70 the Caro-

ina Printim: Company was organized;
»y Messrs. J. W. Denny, It. K. Scott,
"J.G.Parker, D. H, Chamberlain, J. J
>V. Morris and L.'-ass Carpenter. This <

:ompany owned the Daily Union, of
Columbia, and the Chartetlou Jirpubli-
an. Senator Leslie told him (Wood- :

uff) thfft the "frir.nds" in the Senate'I
bought that as this was a matter of <
Senate patronage they should have a ;
>ercentage of the profits from the print- ,<

ng. lu order to carry cut the wishes!?

j
of the Mr. Lts'it; i>i\>|<OM"i;
that nay «vrt iJicutes for various amounTs
rat'^imr from three to live tnoi:san>i
do 11 sirs for current printing he drawn, j
;>nd otif-third or one-fourth of the
amount realized lie given to tin; chairmanof the committee ou printing, for
division among tiie friends, inchidimr;
some fifteen or sixteen senators. This
svstfin was carried on as long as moneys
could be p:ii«1 out of any sums in the
treasury ami was only cheeked ami.
stopped when tin* law for specific ap-!
proprialiot's ami payments w:is enacted.
I>.sides this Woodruff testified that it

vast deal of unofficial and deadhead;
work was done by the company for outsiders,friends ami members of tin: (Jen-!
era! Assembly ; that the certiiicates;
w«-re usually discounted at the South'
Carolina Rink and Tru*t (Jomnany, of
which I'ank (iovenior it. K. .Scott,'
Treasurer N lies <1 Parker and Attorney
(ieneral Chamberlain were stockhoid-;
ers. T'.ie checks in the hands of the,'
coninj'ttee are hut a portion of the
amounts paid during the tiiue of the!
auove arrangement. The uioney was j
deposited to the credit of the Printing,
Company, and som times, according to;
the witness, division or gratification j
checks were drawn against depositee iu I
t he Carolina National iiank and Central'
National .Bank, which checks he supposesare still held hy these banks.

A ROLL OK RASCALS.
TIip testimony of Woodruff, corroboratedby the checks in the hands ofyour

committee, shows that the following
named persons received the amounts

severally annexed to their names under
said arrangements:
Senntor V J 1* Owens, 5 checks, (cach)....SUM) on
Senator Y J P Owens, 1 etioelv 2,()lK»'tol
Senator James .M Allen, 2 chocks &jOU.... (jo
Senator James M Allen, 1 check 2'K)oo
senator 1. W'imbush, 1 check IWO (Hi:
Senator L Wiinbusli. 1 ctieck I'cNiiNi
Senator L Wiintiush, 1 cheelc HVt (i i ;
Representative HA Rosen ion, 1 check... 5iVH>i
Representative Ii A Hosennei, 1 check... 1«K>«M# j
Senator t£ 12 l)iekson, 'I checks, S'fon OHOOuj
Senator 1J F Whtttcinore, 5 checks,

i Aifinii!
U'H-Il) ., - :

Representative James N iiayno, -1
chocks, (eucli) 700 Otf

Senator.) Holllnjrsherul, I check KODOj
Senator W H Nash. 2ehecks (ouch) 750 On
Senator H W Duncan. ^ checks (each)... l.iOOO
Senator U Smalls, 2 checks, (each) 2.VI oa
Senator .1 L Jamison, 1 cheeks, (each) y7">"f)
Senator John Wilson, 1 chock - 7-1 «>'>
Lieut -Governor A .f Ilancier, 1 check.... 2.7 IK)
Hcprosentatlve J 11 Dennis, 3 checks,

teach) 35001)
Representative \V li Jones, 2 checks,

(each) .r>0 00
Representative T a Davis, I check SO (X)

Senator J A Green.1 check 100 IK)'
.Venator S A Swalls,.'! clieeks. (each) 200 00

Representative A I, Sinirieton, 1 cheek... .50(H)
Representative W J Whipper, 1 check... 200 00
Senator (' 1* Leslie, 1 chock 200 0o
Senator J F Bookman, 1 check 25 001
Thus, before the organization of the

Republican Printing Company, fifteen
senators and seven representatives receivedthe above sums under this "divisionand silence" printing arrangeYourcommittee also call your attenment.
tion tothe eviden^eof Woodruff, where-!
in he reveals the combination of GovernorScott, Treasurer N. G. Parker and
Comptroller-General Neagle, whereby
$45,000 printing accounts were sold to:
NeagK afterwards raised and receipted J
for on treasurer's books at $90,000, thus
defrauding the State out of $45,000 at
onestroke! The accounts, when ex-(
hihited. contained charges for discount
on former bills, as if a State should pay!
a discount on raised and fraudulent bills,
Woodruff is corroborated by Clerk Jones i
who swears that the company did not;
receive any of this money, except the
$20,000 paid by Neagle; but Woodruff)
says that it is fair to suppose that Par-!
ker and Scott knew who received the!
money, as by law the treasurer's check
required the counter signature of the!
Governor before payme ut. An exauii-j
nation of the treasurer's stub check.
i 1, , U wuru rlrnurn

pay the raised 54o,000 claim in three j
equal amounts, confirming Woodruff's|
inference as to the division of the spoils!
between Scott, Parker and Neagle.
Woodruff also swears tlmt "he was nut

only compelled to satisfy seuators, but {had' to buy off tiie opposition of mem-
ber»ofthe House of Representatives J
who were dissatisfied with (lie payments
made by Clerk Jones. That State ofii-
cials, judges, lawyers, editors, reporters, I
lobbyists, male and female, white and
black, from the highest to the lowest,;
manifested deep interest in the passage!
of the Republican Printing Company's
bills, aud were paid according to the
supposed vv.lue of their services aud in-;
fluttuce."

ANOTHKR STEAL.
In reference to the appropriation for!

$2.50,000. approved December 21st, 1872
Woodruff says that h^ can enumerate
but a portion of the amounts paid, which
are as follows:

1.' r VnMC

FL Cardozo (Treasurer) 12,.i hj;
Senator B F Whittemore 5,00"

' " Y J P Owens .r>,(MtOi
" " W B Xtisli
" ' SASwiiils
' " SEGallltird oTK'
' - W K Jervey 3 0 |

' " J L Jamison 2<K)
" " J L Jamison 1001
" " E E lJiclison 200
" " H J Maxwell 1,000
" " 01) Hayne SM
<* " W H Jones
» " J II White lot'
" " J M Smith «*>
« \v E Holcomhe SK0
' " WE Johnston flU'

Ex-Lifcut.-Governor A J Kansier "i1 >0
r.ieut.-Ooverrior It H Gleaves I
Senator II C I'orwiu X' i

G F Molntyre »»»!
" " t: smith .riOoi
" " John Lee I""'1!
" " 8 Ford 50

' " Jl.ee HHJi
Woodruff's testimony, checks turned

in by him in this transaction, show
that several high State officials aud;
twenty-two senators out of thirty-three;
(twenty-one of whom were Republicans
and one Democrat,) were paid, and by
ad-ling the amount paid by Clerk Jones,:
«f il.. R.iiii'^iiiiiutiru>! na irrof".
LM CI1C 1XUUDC"! IVUJMVOt
ification checks to the sums paid by!
Woodruff", including checks notendors-!
d and oilier paymeuts, the startling!

fact will appear that not Ions than $98,- j
5')0 was paid at one session on the pas-
S'.ge of one bill for printing, as bribe* j
and gratifications. This bare statement]
would tie weakened, by any further!
comment on i s enormity. Jiat this is!
I tr from being all. It further appears
from the testimony of Woodruff', corro
orated by the books of the Republican
Printing Company, also by LeGrand
lJi'uedict, business munager of said;
company, that the following additional
sums were paid out to secure the appro-!
priation of S'iSl.OOMand interest, approv-,
ed December 19, 187:j.

AXb STILL AXOTIIEH.
Licut.-Gov. R H Gleaves S2.">oo
Senator T C A ndrews 5.0(10

" II Cardozo (Static-inn) 5001
" FA Clinton l.'JOO

"Ij Cain 1 ,(k>0
" II C Corwin l.'iX
" K 12 Dickson, (.Statlciun) 301)
" T C Dunn 1 .mm
" S F, GalHard I'.iHtO
" O I) Wayne 1,000
" W K Holeoinlie 1,000
" J Ilolllnslieud 1,'ND
" W IiJervey 1,'Jooj" W KJohnston I,tan!
" W H Jones l.riH)

Jl.ee l.tKKij
" Moses Martin l.OOO
" (J F Melntyre 2,«khm

HJ Maxwell 'J.otK*,
" W I! Xasli .I.immi

Y J I' Owens 00 |
It smalls !
c: sm i«ii :

" J M smith - l.VHtI
" S A Swnils 5,(tO(l
" Jolm Wilson 5(10
" J H White 1,000
" 11 F Wliittemore 5,000,
Aggregating the large amount ofSoT,-1

2^(1. paid to twenty-seven Senators, out|
of thirty-three, and to Lieut.-Govern-j
i»r G leaves a" President of the Senate.l
Woodruff'explains as due to Senators,
CardozoandI>ick<ou that they furnished
statistics* for Emigration Report, and to]
Andrews that h<* regarded the amount
paid him as a subscription to his paper,
the Columbia Union Herald; and also;lhat Senator Dickson never asked or!
received from him (Woodruff') any valua-1
hie consideration for any vote he gave
:is Senator. The committee therefore!
conclude that whatever was given to
Dickson by Woodruff' was only as a

gratuity.
Of course none of'these sums could

have tx'C'Li paid without the appropria- j
tion. In addition to the above Wood-p
ridfand Jones swear that the following h
iiinouuts which appear on the books ofji
the company were paid State officials ou
the passage of the bill.
Governor F J Mosch $10,500
F I- Cardozo, (Treasuror) 12,500
S L Hoge, Cunip. (Jen 5,000 1J

TKKASUKKIt CAKOOZO'S SHARE. \!
Po the amount paid by Jones, clerk

>f the House, added to that paid l>y
Woodruff, sums un$M5,20l)M8 expended
for bribes and "commissions" on the
ibove measure alone. Woodruff's tes-
tiiuony and the books of the Printing j
Uorupany show the enormous sum of \
iviSo.SG'j 'JO was paid out to State officers,senators, members of the House, {
tud by way of forced contributions to \

I .!!, 11 IT,. i \V,
"VV"1i"ii11j sny.s: '\»jtu Caruozo treasurer,

we marie :iti arrangement :it first to pay
liiin ten percent. fur prompt payments
init in consirieration of the heavy payment*made to rlu* < rcneral Assembly,
he agreed to reriuoe it to five per cent.
Tlit? payments marie to Cardozo were
always in currency with one or two exceptions,when he received pay certificatesbelonging to the company." He
further says that the company was severelyblackmailed for the Union Heraldwhilst tiiat paper was owned by
(iovernor Chamberlain and Treasurer
Carrioz/i. Tint! the books of the RepublicanPrinting Company were kept by
\V. 11. Jackson. The amounts paid to
State ollicers r;.ri senators appear on

said books, in most instances with the
initials of their names reversed; indicatingan attempt on the part of said
company, and its book-keeper, to concealand deceive, whilst they themselves
unrier.-toori and thus kept record of the
real parties.
The testimony of LeCJrand Benedict,

business manager of said company, is
well worth attention as corroborating
Woodruff. He says the term "S. S.
Fund," 011 the books of the company,
originated, he thinks, with W. H.
Jaekson, the bookkeeper, and denott?il
(jrutuiiie* to legislators and public olfiei.ilsin aid of the nassaire of the hill and
collection of the claims of the company
against the State. That it was astaudingagreement between the company
ami Treasurer Cardozo, thut he was to
receive 1U per cent, on alJ sums paid
the company by the State, aud it comes
within my (his) knowledge that under
said agreement Cardozo did receive 10
pur cent, on certain sums paid by him
to the company. That in some i lista ties

lie accepted far larger .sums than were

paid him, (witness.)
Witness also paid considerable

amounts to senators on the order of
Woodruff*. The witness examined his
(WoodruIPs) account and found it in
the same condition as that of Clerk A.
O. Jones. He says that he has no doubt
that ihe entries made on paire li4 of paymentsmade to certain .State officers
were correct, and that they are in the
handwriting of W.H.Jackson. Mr.
Woodruff is sustained in his charges by
the confessions of senators themselves
(see testimony of Senator Cain aud
others admitting the receipt of the
money.) Pursuing the testimony of
Woodruff', he produced a check payable
to "gratification or hearer" for five hundreddollars, which he says was uiven
to Mr. Jacobs, cashier of r.lie South CarolinaHank aud Trust Company, for
Governor ,K. K. Scott, to induce
him while be was Governor to sign a

check for $11,DUO given by Treasurer
Parker to the Printing Company.
Woodruir produced his bank book,
which showed that the check had been
paid, and opposite the credit, iu Jacob's
haudwritiug, the word "Scott.". The
books of the Bauk and Trust Company
also show that this amount was placed
to the credit of Governor tscott ou the
same day it was received from Woodruff
and ou the same day tlie "$11,01)0 was

carried to the oredit of the compauy.
M'OODaUKF'S DIAllY,

"We here insert a few extracts from the diary
of .Mr. Woodrulf.conJirmatory of his testimony,
which will show tliut m most cases when he
paid out money, or gave a check, it was entered,with the name ol the party and date of
-payment. We refer you to Exhibit "W.,'! attachedto Woodru.Ts evidence, containing a

large number of extracts flout li is diary, bearingon the subject 01 public printing principally
"Saturday, January-I, 1S7.1. Received a dispatciifrom L.eUnuid relative to rumors about

injunction ou payment of printing bills. Mr.
Arnold was piescnt, and i exhibited temper
which I sh6uid not have done. God grant mat
i may be saved irom swearing. send reply to
tne dispatch, telling LeGrand that I would leave
for Columbia to-morrow morning, and to keep
the buffers quiet until my return."
"aunuuy, January Itfi.'i. Arrived in Columbiaat I'. M. -Nett;£le and ilinort came to see

inc. Promised to take care of .Mtnort's note,
and to endorse it."
"Monday, January C, 167.1. Endorsed a note

for Minort lor;>*), sixty days. That 1 considereda company altair.*'
"Tuesday, January 7,187.".. How ley proposed

to lake printing hills for his pay. Promised to

consider the matter. That will nut do."
Tuesday, Jauuary 7, I.S7.1. Nash G1eaves,

Jones, Ac., staid late this evening. This .Legislaturehas a hard set. 1 expect to bo the most
unpopular man going now. To disburse money
and not be able to have any as it goes through
is pretty rough to Josephus."
"Wednesday, January 8, 187.1. (Jackson Is a

liauu UHU UUII l KI1UVI UUIt LU inane uu« j......

lug bills."
"Friday, January lo, 1ST:! Whilst walling

breakfast was called upon to go down stairs tu
.Mr. cardozo. lit* desired to say to me that lie
wished to have us take back some bills payable
and warrants for Supreme Court decisions from
Governor Moses and lie would give lis a cheek
for aiio.uuo, SlUWH) oi whieli was to be i>aul to
Moses. This was douc. Gave silKt to Uaillard,
s^n'to Jervey."
"Friday, January 10, 1873. Chamberlain Informsme that Melton is very apt to make us

show our hands. Well, I am ready to do it.
They are all a set of frauds. Trust Le Grand
will make Sperry's note sixty days. It is a big
fraud. staid up until 1 o'clock. Gleaves,
Nash, Smalls and myself had an oyster supper.
Smalls paid for it, and Nash eat it, and so it
goes."
"Sunday, January 12, 1S73. This evening I

had a talk with Chamberlain, and he agreed.to
bring about a reconciliation, which was affect
ed in a very nice way. Jones and I called on
Governor Moses, and spoke to him about effectinga settlement. It was a hard day for
Sunday, and I trust that Uod will forgive usj
for actions, as we could not help it."
"Monday, January i:{, 1ST.!. After breakfast

went over to Benedict's and made further arrangementsrelative to printing affairs. Or-'
tiered him to make out 1wo cheeks for our salariesas president and treasurer of the company,
£10,00(1 to Jones and $10,000 to myself. (This
was small pay for two years' services.) Also a
check for $.f,Uol),for C.irdozo. lie dld.so, and gave
each a check for $10,000. I pu'd $u,(i'J0 to Curdozo.
Visited Benedict with Cain, and asked him to]
let Cain have what.he wanted."
"Wednesday, January 15, 1S7.'1. Received three

boxes of champagne from Cooper it Taylor,!
also one basket. Ordered some cigars also.!
Nash called early this morning. Well, we will
have to take care of his friends. Paid Kinurd
an account ot C. I), ilayne, S'JOL Yesterday;
drew checks for John Lee, SlOo; .T. H. White,
$100; H. J. Maxwell, Sl.UUU; C. D. ilayne. £500;j
\V. II. Jones, Jr., $500. Arranged with Suialls.''
"I'hnrsday, January 10, Paid Perry.

Sul/.bacher, IHitl'y and several others. l'romisedMr. Gleavos Drew check for .Mr. Han-i
sior Holcombe $230, Holliugshead J100,
Kobert Smalls S.j,00vi, Johnston $jOJ. Tills has!
been u day ofmuch excitement to me.
"Thursday, January lti, 1873. Cardozo gave us

checks for j"'10ti,0t)i). I propose to give Car o/.o
$12,000 out of this. That will be n big thing for
hi in. If we hud l'arker we would probably
have had Mi pay half of It, ami then uol get it.
Jones ami self will come out clear about S30,U<w|
between us, or ^lo.l^Hi each."
"Friday, January 17,1873. Drew checks for B.

F. Whltumiore fc»,(XHl, s. A. fjwails S2..3UU, C.I
Brookbanks SlfiO, It. H. Oleaves8300."
" ''riday, January 17, 1873. Well, I think I

have made Whlttcmore, Smells, Nash, Stephen
Twall-, and some others, my friends, or they
should be If they are not. llut I wonder if Ii
will ever get on a licaithy basis from the wolves.
I hate Neagle."
"Saturday, January 18, 1S73. Gave J. M.

Smith a check for $300, Nash a check for S.W,
White a check for $.'>0. Now I think that Is
enough for the wolves.'" , I
"Monday, January 20.1873. Drew a check for

Corwin for $300. Mclntyrc S200. Had conver-]
nation with Tim Hurley to-day. I thought we
had quieted him, but lie Is still very pressing.
Tim has money enough and why he should
keep our nose to the grindstone is very strange
Indeed. Ilad a consultation with Bowley and
he promised to do what we wanted, he told me!
he was wil.ing to let every thing else go by the
board, if he did not get that appropriation
through for printing."

' Friday, January 21, 1873. Gave John Lee
check for MOO; and promised C. Smith SoOO.
'Dieper diem bill with $V).OUO for current printingwent through second reading to-day with-1
out n dissenting voice. i uis snows uie ju>nre
of our <-laims. I think tills Is us it should he.
Drew check lor (*. Smith for S500. Must si vol
Cain and Jcrvey some more nntl old Ford S-'hi."
"Friday, January 'SI, IST't. Paid Cardozo S5,('00

to-day: In; ounht to feel good."
"Tuesday, January2A, 1&73. Settled bills of

Mr. Stanley, Fagan Uros.. and others. Taylor
sent soine liquor for which, 1 suppose, he must
receive pay certificates. Am sick of this liquor
husiness. Must give Cardozo So,000 more as
soon as possihlc. Ten per cent, gets him every
time. That is better than to let it remain Idle
in the state treasury. Agreed with Jones that
Hurley should get i.'."i0"
"Wednesday. January 29, 1873. Xeagle has

beaten us all through, and I am still afraid of
him. He is a perfect nightmare to us.* Jones
gave Tim a check forS2..VH) to-day. I think that
is enough for Tim. He is another sharper."
"Thursday, January .'<0, 1S7.'<. I suppose by

the time I lie Legislature adjourns the wolyes of
the Executive department will scent morel
keenly for Jones and Woodrulf."
"Thursday, January JM, lST.'l. Cardozo, I must

admit, did very well, lie has tried to save us
from the crowd, and does not want to allow
them to make so much out of the appropria-1
tions. They are all a darned set of wolves any-
how. I suppose they will unite against us for!
blood. Melntyre is hot after me."' I
"Friday, January :>1, Is;:). Gave Melntyre,

cheek for SiiH). Me. said It was better than
nothing. His ltoliins girls are a nuisance."
"Saturday, February 1. J think Jones eould

stand a liitle moro skinning, but I have been
already peeled. Don't want any revenge. Jones
agrees to give NeagleSlo.ouo more, that is each,
of us to pay him $5,000. J suppose we will have;
to give It to the voratious wretch. Iam sick."'
"Monuay, i- floruary r ni. sick hhuui r»«.-u-i

trie all day. Cau'iget it c«lt' my mind. Drop-j
ped in tosco N eagle, and aski'd him to make
some sort of a proposition find relieve us. He
is a terrible Ogre, and regular sucker and scare-1
trow. Hurley looks daggers at me si nee lie
was paid so much. The President and sneaker
[ ante to see me tills evening, aud wanted some
i;erti Heal us made out."
"Tuesday. February 1,187."i. Gave Mr. White

ii cheek for >7.j, and we agreed to stand by each
iitlier to tlie last."I
"Tuesday, February 1,1ST". We will have to

stand by a.id take care of Cardozo, and give j
liim another S-^.OuO fast as possible for tiiei
l<ubl ie good. We owe It to him. 1 wonder how
Jones will work anyhow."

SID.IMK) TO CH.VMIJKItr.AIN.
"Wednesday, February 5, 1X7.S. The only thing j

I regret in the payment of 810,1)00 to Chamber*
lain."
~-Friduy. February 7,1X7.1. Nash frightened me
iadly to-day by saying that the committee on
inance propose to reduce the printing to &S.O0O.
['aid Nash tliat fo,IRK) too soon. Ouylit to Jjavc
laifoflt back. What a fool I was."
"Sunday. February. IK, lS7:i. Gave Mclntyre a
heck for 51(f). and told him 1 would do anvhinglosatisfy liiin. 'I'iiat.is tlie last lie will
ret. Am resoivod uot tou-sk the President t

tr--"jnjTr-3a^T>-ja-mm-j-LL.in tm wiy
^

I
si'.ri; any snore reriilieafos fur him of anybody
else."
"Tuesday, February is, |.s78. Gave W. 11.

Jones, Jr., a check for sj"", to silence him on the
priming maitcrand make him help."
"Wednesday, February Hi, 1S7". Cardozo paid

?!.-.,<>>'! more oil the printing. Wants us to get.
MelClnnoy a piano out or that. Propn.se to
draw :)I,ihxj out ofotlice funds for Cardozo."
"Thursday, February 3\ 1S7S, Told Le(iranU

to solid for a piano for MeKiuney. lie thought
it was inu-ical gratltWtion. lloleombe wants
some money, so does Jiansler. Have already
done well by Kansler, but will take care of his
notes/'
"Friday, February 21,1S73. The Senators are

[ mad hi e.iuse I helped Melt) tyre to fj.'HK), fori
his Colleton Gazette."
"Saturday, February 22. IST'I. They aro strik -1

lngfor mure money, owcns, ^asn, uauiaru
are afler me with u sharp stick. Swalls wants;
me lo do something for J)r. Moore. Thai ispassingstranfe'?. The idea of Patterson's broih.er-iu-law wautlnga pay certificate Is something!
delightfully funny."

! "WuBilay, February -I, 1*73. Owens called
and i cquested me lo diaw pay certificates for!
sundry parties. Tlie President refused to sign
until tie saw the Senators. I thought ho was|
rltrln. Told Cardarelll I would take care of
Whiileiuore's hill. Charlie Greer and Sperry
of the House eanie for money, sperry said he
was in distress and had lost every thing he ever |
had. That is good, concerning he never had
anything. Promised Lo help tliem."

NO l'KKSEXTATION.
"Tuesday, February 2.">, 1S73. Very heavy de-

inarids were made on me this morning by Tim
Hurley and others. If Tim could only get a
certificate for legislative expenses It would
throw him on Cardo/.o. Whltw.ioro told me a
number of friends were getting up something

Ilo surprise me. Owens Is probably head in
this affair. Ordered a big oyster suDper, at
which were present Nash, Oardozo, Gallhird,
Mclntyre, Owens, Jones, clerk of the House,
and others. It was ajolly ull'air, but no presen-1
tation."
" Wednesday, February 2it, 197o. This is the

day for adjournment note die. Wind, a relief.
Have drawn up nearly all my certificates. The
President of the Senate refuses to do anything
for Hurley. Saw Canlozo and he promises to
pay "sld.iiOi) of Benedict'scertificates. Was com-1
polled to ward olf till midnight. Drew check
for J. H. White for S100, The president of the
Senate was puzzled how to act so as to preserve
peace In the family. After finishing business!
had a grand supper furnished by Pollock.
Present Lieutenant-Governor, Judge Wright,
senators Nash, Jervey, C'aiu. Mclntyre, Lee,
Ilayne. Clinton, Owens and others."
"Saturday, March 22, 1*73. Made trade with

Hoge. giving him the Republican Printing Com-1
pany's bill for SI,U00, and taking S-iOO for It. It'
was a big thing."
"Wednesday, April Id, IS73. Crcwscalled and

I had un amusing chat wltli him. He is a goou
fellow, and If all were like him I could get'
along with the printing. Several senators also
called, Gaillard, Maxwell, Jones, Jr., Cain and
several others. Can't do anything for them. It
will be, 1 fear, a dry summer. Is It not about!
time fin* them t<i dry up? I am getting tired,
of this continued pressure."
".-aturday, April 2ij, 1S73. Ilad quite a lesson

to-day. Since purchase ofhoard ofTrade House,
some ofmy old acquaintances who had re-1
malned friendly now ignored me. Amongst
the .atter was Capf. Cotirtenay. It cart't be
helped. I suppose he thinks I have made my
money by some imposition on the public.
There may be something in It, and I don't
believe public men with public business arc
any of them too careful with their overcharges,
I can do better with the printing under the cir-'
cumstances."
"Wednesday, May 2f>, 1S7.1. Hoge proposed

to pay bill of Republican Printing Company by
warrantor! his contingent fund for f.iiM, and I,
to give him a receipt for SI.ihhi. Will have to do;
it to get along with business and keep peace in

j the family. Hoge is a huge hog. Was compel-,
led lo bluff several applicants for money !j
Promised a irooii ueai wnen in my power, aiso

promised Mluort."
\v edncstluy, November 20, 187.3. Gave Henc-!

diet an order for ?2i>0 10 pivy note of senator
Jones for Greenfield's buoiy."
"Tuesday, December 2,187JJ. Have been pressedby the House members to tell them what

Joneslsgolnstodo for them. Would like to
'help all of them, and especially poor Abram
Diumerly. liut goodness gracious, Jones ought
to be able tr sat'sfy these poor men."
"Saturday. December H, 1873. Paid T.C.Dunn

$1,000, VV. li. Holcomba si,000, John Wilson
<100 und others. Did my best to please everybody,but the appropriation is exhausted."
"Saturday, D<*cembor <>, 1873. Everybody doubledon lis. I would like to leave the comptrol-;

ler-general out in the cold."
SENATORS OKTTXJfO CHEEKY.

"Monday, December x, 187.1. Paid Senator;
Jones *1,;') *>. Clinton ^1.250. Hurley gut $ >,(«;')'
l'roin otllce. Paid Corvvln £l,o00, Judge lioge

HK). Whittemore?o,<HiO. Gave orders for the
payment of others, but they were not. paid just
then. The fact/is if it had not been for that
tVl.UijOcurrent printing I would have be.-n no-
where. Jack lJttle thought he ought fo have

I something, but he can't get it. Uaillard proiposed to take £.',000; that's reasonable, and It
am glad of it. A great many are complaining of
Jones. 1 cannot help It; he musttake care of the
House and Jl will take care of the Senate.
should not wonder if Hurley Is dissatislied.:
The senators are netting cheeky."
"Tuenday. Uecember y. IST.'i. Took ri receipt

fer i'S, Iiw from t.'ardo/.o to-day, in the nature of a
certificate from Frankfort lbrS-1,0 0."
"t'uesday, December0, JS7-"!. Paid Johnston,

SMO. Martin $100. Swails i.j.ooj. Judge Hoge,
appeared well pleased and came iuto our ofilice."
"Wednesday December 10, 1873. Benedict

paid out a good deal on my account to-day.'
Paid DicksonSi'JO, Maxwell £!,Jui). The pressurehas been very great, but I guess we will get
turuugu by degrees.
"I'llursday, I>cccii)l>cr 11,1873. Nash was paid

oirto day, -Jo.'Kk;, and 1 suppose he feels curi es-
pourtlngiy' happy."
"Friday, December if, J873. Will not pay a

cent hereafter to any one unless they vote : .! J
help me pass the appropriat ions for prlnt l.nj.,Il'tlioy do that theu 1 will' »ct whatever tln-y ;[call for. Will have to lei the Semite .pay thelrf)
ov^n i)illK. Whs Kind to hear that Cardozo had
gone to Now York. We have done all we can
or ought to for Governor Aloses." ,"Sunday, December 4J8, 1873. Had a visit from
Col. Montgomery and Rouse. Received letters
froin Benedict relative to injunctions. The
wolves are af er our hiood acaln. Head BeechIer's sermon on 'True Keonomj.' It was not at!
all nppllciilile to the Legislature."
"Krlday.July 17,1S73. Wish Elliott, would supportme for State treasurer. Would at once

commence studying IInance In earnest. My[.first payments would be the account* of the
Republican Printing Company. Printers are;
the light of the world, and should be taken care
of as preferred creditors."

RARKKACKD BRIBERY.
Attention is called to the tcstimj' of A.

O. .Jones, dork of the House and h mem-
bor of the Republican Printing Company
on this and kindred subjects. Ho says
that the printing was lirst awarded to *J.
W. Denny, and afterwards to the.Carolina
Printing Company, composed of GovernorIt. ft. Sc.ott, Attorney-General Cliain-
bcrlain, Treasurer Parker, Comptroller-
General Neatrle, .State Printer Denny, Ait-
ditor Tomliiison, L. Cass Carpenter, Editorof the Daily Union, and Morris and
Fox of the Charleston Republican. Tho
law then provided that tnu Republican
printing should be paidout of any moneys !1
in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
atod. He says: we were not aware at that
timo thiil this land was looked upon as a
source of revenue lor State officials anil j'influential members ol' tho General As-
isembiy. It soon became apparent, how-
ever, that unless we made an agreement
10 distribute theprotits, ire would be cleanedout. This necessarily caused the bills
for the work to be greatly increased.
"Mr. Woodrulfs experience with tho (
State officials was much larger than mine, i

The passage of tiie printing claims was a

special object of attack by an army of jblackmailers, composed of State ollicials, ]
senators, members of the House, editors,
lobbyists and other hungry hangers-on of 11
the General Assembly." "In order to i1
obtain the money on our clUirus," says
Jones, "we were forced by Governor t
Chamberlain and Treasurer Cardozo to i
support the. Union, the Union Ilerald '

while it existed. We deemed it politic to \
satisfy, as near as possible, these demands, jInstead of following the practice of plae-
inga fund in the hands of a few individ- \

uals, ft'o undertook the distribution ofour I
favors aud to make them general." The
witness, Jonas, also submitted a largo w
number of checks, now in tho hands of \

your committee, most of them endorsed, p
representing amounts paid to different i}members of the House in consideration f
of their votes, or non-opposition to the t
printing frauds that were being perpetra- l
ted under the guise ol legislation,
Your committee deem it proper to ap-

pond a list of names and amounts, so thai 'f

the people of the State may see how uni- 11
versul unci barefaced this business of bri- 11
bery ami corruption had become in re- 11
lerence to appropriations for public print- IN
ing. Tito following members of the 11

House were paid by check on the South t
Carolina llank and Trust Company, and
endorsed for tho amounts annexed to v

their names for their support ol' the joint I
resolution appropriating $-30,000, approv- 1
ed December 21, 1S72; j
Levi Lee 8 20 Gloster Holland...? 1(10 J1J. U. Tingiunn 25 J. Folder Myers 520 f
.Vug. Simkhts 5"J J, Kelder Myers 5»x)
J. Wolfe 50 H. \V. Turner 50
1J. i\ McLuttrin.... 00 | Sherman Smalls... 50
John Lilly 5u smerman Smalls.. 100
John A. barker.... 4M K. M. Sumter 50 (
.John A. Barker.... .'100 K. M. Sumter 5t> !»
John A. barker.... 250 i). (Jain 50 nCharles Simons.... 5t) J. Wilson 50 c

W. 11. Frailer 50 S. Green IMo 1111.H. KUison 5u S. Green 1*0 e
11. H. Art.sun 5u S.Green 150 [j
11. 1>. Arison jo S. Green UtO >..

K. 11. Arison 50 Wm. JJannerly.... 26
<j. Alinort 40»> il. Sperry 250
(!. Mlnort 100 11. Sperry loo ('
1'rince Voting <50 Richard Bryan .">0 1*
B. 11. Nerbind 50 Kichurd Bryan hit) jKdward 1'etty 50 C. U. Andell 1U0 ;.
]>, Graham 50 Titos. Hamilton... 250 j»
Nelson liavis 50 CtesarSullivan a'it1
.1.1). Hoston 25i) X. 11, Myers h'O n
J. I). Boston 500 N. li. layers 2<Xi fi
J. 1». Boston 2)0 John Boston 20
P. K. Hi vers 100 J. A. 1 low ley 4, Its^1
Henry ltiley 50 J. A. lJowley ;>'Hr
Jatnes Young 5"! James Mills 50 Sl

J. T. Giltnore 50 (,'. K. North 50 ti
N.T.Spencer 50 S.J. Keith 50 s
N. T. Spencer 100 S.J. Keith 150
l'arls sttnkins 100 S.J.Keith 5o ^

Titos, li. Martin.... 23 s. S. Bridges 50 '

liobert Tarleton.... 5t) T. Jlurley 2,5(i0 i,:i
Ilobert Tarleton.... Iih) Lewis Sitmnons... 50 o
ltobcrtTarleton.... 50 ! ti
Jones further says that "the foregoing i*

checks were all made out to tho order of w
tl.n »..Klinu no null ».) urn r.n,!,, ..,! K.r >.
UlU^Uil.VO ....V* «...W,f
them; //(«< c/tcc/c 101 lor $2,250 was given 1
up to Mr. Jleucdict 1'or Dr. Ii. A. Lose- tl
iuou. No. 103, payable to Carolina Na- P
tsonal Bank lor j.~>00, was to tako up a >»
note for C. S. Minort, held by said Hank; d
also cheek No. 40, payable to 11. M. .Smith ie:
or bearer, 1'or S'ioO, marked loan in paren- jtlthesis, not endorsed." lie says that in n

addition to these checks, about the same pamountwas paid to members and State ;it
oilicers in currency, of which there is a pi
memorandum. '1 o sum up:
Checks Issued by Clerk Jones endorsed, SI"), 10.1 ()j
Clu cks payable to bearer, pot endorsed, ,

l'Jstiiniiieiluniountpnidoiitincurrency, Is,l!i> ll:
Milking a total of. *W,-"jyo ci

nnf.rommianammaantocypcwhbmmman 11 curca

to pn*s an appropriation of 8290,00011
through the llouso of ltopresoutiitives. n

ti:i; pikty-tiiiikk tihkvks, |p
Tlic above testimony of l.'lerk Jones is "

Kiistiiincil by A. Siinpkins, It. S. Tiirleton, o
P. R. liivors, Ahram Danlsv C. l'\ North, d

. In
Levi IjOC, k. .1. Koun, j'avui uranaui auu 'j
others who admit tjiat they were paid iuj''
checks for their votes find support ol' the t<

printing bill; also by Representative ii
Spears ami others, in reference to cashj a

payments made. Spears says: "I voted jl:
for the printing claim <>f tho Republican s

Printing Company, and in consideration' t
of my vote A. O. Jones, clerk of the house; 1
and a member of said company, paid mo;a
a certain sum of money, the amount ofi 1
which I have forgotten." Also in regard)
to payments to State official*, (iovernor o
F. .J. "Moses, in liis testimonv, says he was j
paid *1">,000 for signing the bill appropri- t
ating &if>o,ooo for public printing. From v
the extract of Um ieslimony ol Jones, the t
humiliating and disgusting liiut stands v
boldly out, that in a House of Represent- |atives of the people of South Carolina, jj
consisting of onu hundred and twenty-, t
four members, of the session of 1x72-7-'$,! r

forty-nine members have been conclusively o
proven to have been bribed by their own' \
endorsement of checks received; that in11
all, according to account kept by Clerk f
Jones, there were filly-three.liity-two *

being Republicans and one solitary Dein-1 j
crat. Other members were paid in cash, ci
of which no memorandum wjis kept. |
At the session of 1873-74, Jones testi-1 '

lied that thofollowing ordors were given f
to the parties named on the books of Col. jBenedict, Business manager of the Rc-!jpublican Printing Company, and paid by j.him in certitieates of indebtedness, and
were given subsequent to the passage of;c
the act authorizing their issue at the same a
session of 187:5-74. The appropriaiion was
$2:>U,(M)0 and interest. Jones gave orders
for payment to forty-one members of tho
House, whose names are annexed to his *

testimony, and the orders are also ap-i;
pended, "marhed Exhibit "P." These
amounts, and much more, as shown liy Jthe books ol' said company, were paid. IjOn pages 4, 5and ii4 of the l^edger the}1following entries are found, the initals,!
f 1111V IIUIU^ HI XIIllaL rilMTS, iliui III UH'

expenso account the letters "S S F" iruli-
cute "Secret Service Fund," and is the|'
amount paid State ollicers: )1
T. Hurley A>,000 Fortune Giles S 50 "

T. Hurley t,»KH> Jaiue.s Mills 25j;1
C. Mlnort .. l'.Simpklns 25111-s
S.J.Lee 0,100 S.J. Keith 1,175 If
Thos. Hamilton.. WO y. Swnils 200 jj
K. U. Gourilin..., 5!) s. swails .*>0:.,
li. 11. GeurUiu 50 Gloster Holland. .WjlJ. Clreenwood'..... 5o Gloster Hollanil.. 17511
G. A. Reed 25 J. F. Peterson...... 501
I). 1\ McLaurin.. 50 It. W. Tlumor 2ihj1
P. Pressley..: 5;) R. D. Gaithors 75,t
X. 15. Myers 95-( I!, spears...... 45i»! t
X. 11. Myers :iuo Cburles Sims 50'(
J. I). Robinson... 500 K. Tarletou l(h> ,

T. H. Martin 50 \V. W. Ramsav 5001,
H. M. Kllison 75 C. C.Puirer 1,(*10 1
X, T. Spencer so .1. F. Green 5*) i
.1. I'riolcau 50 M. Davis 751 i
J. C. Wilson 50 J. Crews 2/Xio s

\\\ A. Grunt 211!i J. Crews 200j
M. I.. Owens ioo. It. M. Smith 1,000
A. II. Font 75 Enos A.Tate 100 f

a. \v. Ilouifli -10 11. a. Williams 50 i
I t. (Irani "... 175 J. Young 50 ]J. ('. Tln^inan... 75 (.'.Sullivan v. 50 1,
Prince Voting.... 2") 0. H. Sperry 1,000
Henry Kiley 50 A. P. Holmes 200
Kben Hayes 50 U. 11. Artsou. 5V) 1
J. Feliler Myers sno W. Black 75
I), (iruham 100 W. HIack 75
J. I>. Hostim S50 S. B. Thomson 100 'J
J.W.Johnson... 10' Prince It. Rivers... 250 i

J. Wnrley.l 100 f,cvi Lee 20 :
I ,ew isSimmons ii J.Jf Grant 100 '

John A. Marker 950 J. J. Grant 25 ;

It. II. Humbert.. .100 ('. F. Xorth. 25 i

S. Green 300 B. F. Tboinpson.... 25 I
S. Green...... 050 J. IS. Haseombe 120;
K. Cain 100 Abram Dannerly.. 1

Jas. A, Bowlcv.. 2.001) J. l}. Rascombc 1:50 j
Jas. A. Rowley.. 3,000 A. Simpkins 100 i
Jas. A. Rowley.. 1,000 J. A. Smith 251
Jas. A. Rowley.. 1,500 .1. R. Tolbert 500 »

A.Collins 25 J.H. Rascombe 50 <

J. Wallace 25 J. Ailman 25 i

J. T. 'illinure.... 25 W.M. Thomas 2^ i

W. M. Thomas.. 1,000 I

Til UK K DKMOCKATS. I
Showing that $11,'200 was paid to seven-

tv-ono members out of a total of one !
hundred and twenty-four, seventy-four':
being Republicans out of a total of one )
hundred and six, and three Democrats l

roborated in this statement by LeGraud
Benedict, who says: "In the month of
Doccinber, 1S7:?, 1 paid .1 large number of
certificates of indebtedness to the membersof tho Lower House ol'the General
Assembly, npon ardors made upon me by
Mr. Jones. I paid numerous, order of
that description and every one of such j.
payments is a matter of record. I have
examined some forty or iifty of such orderspresented for my inspection by t lie j
committee, and am satisfied they werei
either paid by Mr. Jackson or myself,|
and 1 have also examined the account ofj
Clerk Jones and lind entries of payments!;
made corresponding with said orders.'*!
Clerk Jones is further corroborated as to|
payments by the testimony of Kepreseu-I
tatives J. J. Kraut, W." W. Kamsay,
Charles Simnu, A. Simpkins, S. J. Keith,!
R. S. Tarleton, David Graham ami others,!
who admit the receipts of the several!
amounts charged up against him.
Jones says that on page 24 ofthe Ledger

are the following entries: "S. S* F."!
82,(500; F. T/. Cardo/.o, $230; S. L. Ifogn,
ift.~t.000; F. J. Moses, jr., £5.300; ! '. J.
Moses, jr., $300; F..L. Cardpzo, §0,730; F.jL. Cardozo, §7,Niil); F. J. Moses, jr., $2,250;
F. J. Moses, jr.,? 4,234. ;
These entries were made by W. IT.

Jackson, bookkeeper of the company.
In addition to these amounts hesavs, that!
"we frequently turned over the certiti-jcates and other papers belonging to the]
company," and that be "was hied by the!
friends over and over again on the same Ii
claim.The names on the "Little book" v

are the same which appear on the list ofj"
payments made by Clerks Jones and
Woodruff as shown by their evidence,
which includes amounts paid .State olueorsand senators, with several erasures.
On comparison of the "Little book" with
the Ledger of the Printing Company, we
find erasures of the following entries: T. A

C. Dunn. $1,001); J. Ifollinshead, $1,000;
f. I>. HavJie, $1,000; W. 10. Holeombe, d
SI,000; W. II., Jones, $1,000; G. Jb\ McJn- v

tyre, §2,000. j u
TJieso erasures- woro made before thoiC

"Littlo book" oamo.into the possession of! p
the committee. Mr. Maxwell, who a

previously had charge of the "Little: tl
book," testifies as follows: j V
Rooms Joint Invkstioatixo Commtttf.f:,

At tiik Statu Capita r», Dec. 18. 1877. C
Edward J. Maxwell, ln*Intr duly sworn, tos- {-S1tl He? as follows: Tama resident of the City u)f Columbia, In this State, and an attorney

uul counsellor at law. 1 am familiar with #
the book marked "L," and commonly known p
is the''Little book." It came into my pos-'tl
session sometime In February, In theyear jt[X7'l, while I was stopping at. the ^'heelerPlouse in tills eity. It was handed to me by
Dr. \V. II. .Jackson, formerly connected wltii "

he liepuIilUyui Printing Company of this joity. IIk stated to me that it was a transcript m
if the books of thai company, which ho had
akon in his own hand writhis, while lie was
u the employ of the company. The book re-i
nained In my possession until sometime in »>,
lie following winter, when I delivered it to; jjMr. Muckcy, with directions to retain it. sub- S(
ect to my order. It was demanded from meL
>y .Tackson, and I declined to give It up.
ifas informed that ho wanted to have It sup- /.ire.si>ed for various considerations. I told; ,,Mr. Maekey that I gave the book into his
suslody, solely to avoid remarks which .lack-j n,
;on luul been making, to the effect- that I had a(nyself made an Improper use of the book.' (1(I'lie book was handed back to me for the pur- j*
)ose of nrodhc'ng the same before a commit- y
eu of the .Senate.' I am familiar with the j,land writing of W. II. Jackson, and believe
he entries made in this bodk are written by ylim, of which tho following is a copy. y<

Ed. J. MA.XWKI.Ii. e,The testimony of Mr. Maxwell and a! se

comparison of the "Littlebook" with the! tli
Ledger of tho Printing Company show hv
hat the "Little book," made the year beorethe appointment of the committee,! ].
vas a faithful transcript of the Ledger, w
md it still is so, except in the matter of; t'i
he erasures. \Your committee find that huge frauds
vere committed, under the head of
Newspaper advertising, and that the pen- re
>le were loaded with an oppressive tax to w

ubsidix.0 a venal press in frauds equal in
iroportion to those of tho Carolina or lie- (.(lmblicau Printing Company. x

as
Printing the Laws. sa

Not satisfied with the large sums paid in
hem as leading Senators and Rcprcsen- rtj,
atives, many of the same parties filched Jj"onsiderablesums lroiu the treasury for
irinting the laws in county.newspapers M:
established for that purpose. Several on
iistanccs are on record where a Senator!;1ei;eived live thousand dollars for pub-,^ishing the acts, whilst a paper not owned ri
ir controlled by a Senator would have it li
eceived for the name work about wild. '>»
t is a matter of proof that daily news-!'s
papers were established in Charleston
nd Columbia, and were in the personal th
nturestj of the members of the Ring, and wt
rands were perpetrated in the making up,
nil collection of such accounts scarcely'1'1.1
quailed by any othor. With a view of j j]*
Htisfyinpr the (General Assembly of the on
ruth of this charge, we will briefly recite coi
nine instances. James H. IHsseker, Kd-'
*in Fordo and Edwin A. Nelson, all ex- (

cricnced and practical printers, have
iirefully and minutely measured all the *

llicial advertisements of every descrip- m'\
on, contained in tiles of the Charleston at":
lepublican, (large amounts of which jtoi
'ere made out and collected in the name J|'|f the Carolina Printing Company.) Vl>,
'hey iind, and so state, that according to y.-t
jo contract made with the two clerks for sin
ublishing the laws, and the rates charged !in
y such paper for advertising, the sum
lie the paper would be 2(1, but on
xaminatiun of the vouchers paid ami in eh:
ic State treasurer's ollice, they find and bit
jport that there wits paid said*paper the j'"straordinary sum of $(>(),!)S"J 14 during |.'ll(
s existence, aud at times there was ue\
idd

Tin.' Mnv«Tiir»i?< s:iT\r

f twenty-five cents a line each, for both;
lily and weekly Republican lbr pub- j"shiny the acts. This contract is attarh- xr
.1 to the evidence marked JJxiiibil "1>,; say

>," its ii remarkablo curiosity in business jnutters. Thus it is soon tliut the Statu jmill !>4 over and above the legiti- J.
lsite Minn duo, in order that "the organ" j
f the party in power might subsist. In
,eed and in truth, the Charleston Itepnb- '

lean was a fAvelt/ Bonanza that never
lilcd to prove a grand source of revenue
[> some of the modern statesmen. This
i established by the large amounts paid
.s claims to "the friejids'' of the Kepub-]
ica.ii, passed from time to time, reaching j'everal thousand dollars, when at the
imc of the paseage of t!io claim the com-1;
uuiy had drawn largely in excess of any
mount properly due it. We refer to pa-1,
icr marked Exhibit "A,"

A SI'KCIMKS CLAIM
if tliis eharaetcr, being oiily one of many J,
n the treasurer's oHice. Wo also refer to!
ho evidence of the printers above named
'.'ho say they have examined the tiles of
lie Columbia Daily Union and find there
vas due Ij. Cass Carpenter, editor and
iroprietor, the sum of SIT,174 05 from
November, 1S70, to May, 1873, under coni-acLto publish the laws at twenty cents
>er line, and the advertised rates for other
itlicial advertisements. Nevertheless the
ouchers in the treasurer's office show
hat Mr. Carpenter was paid $59,9S7 (W
or advertising in his paper, including
!>,2X(», claimed to have been due for pubieationsmade in the weekly issue, thus
lefraiuling the State out of A33,5*20 59 in
ess than three years. In addition to this
dr. Carpenter was paid a claim of 32,500
or publishing acts in 1874. He was also
(aid more than ?">,ft00 for furnishing pawsto State officials,, members of the
Assembly and other lesser lights of the
tarty. The vouchers show that he re:eivedover £10,000 for publishing two
Lets known as

"insurance laws."
Tho evidence of Dr. Xeagle, then comproller-general,and his letter to Mr.

'arpetiter, herewith submitted as Exhibit
I L," shows that the amount thus colectedwere without any authority of
aw. In this letter of Dcon.bcr 2 *1870,
Jr. Xeaglo refers to having ordered Carjonterto stop all such publications.
I'hen it was, according to the testimony
)t woodruff ami Jones that they were
nformed that it was their duty io certify
o the correctness of those accounts (by
Yttorney-Oeneial Chamberlain.) These
iccounts so certified were raised by insertingthe figure 1 to many of them, all
>f which was made out in figures, thus
ndicatinga fixed design to raise each by
uhling one thousand dollars. In further
llustration of these

pa li'ahi.k frauds,
ho vouchers show that *18,1")9 was paid
or the publication of the two acts referralto above, in less than three years, both
)f which contained billy i2Si) lines, equal
,o about one and a half columns. In the
nontli of December, 1S71, tliese acts were'
nserted in the Dsity Union four times,
5th, Mil, '^Oth and li.">th, while the vouch-j
rs show thift the State paid SI ,720 for
such publication. Wc havo.no. better
nethod of showing the manner by which
printing claims were raised than by sub-!
nittihg the following evidence:

raising the nixi-s.
Ltoo.Ms Joint Isvkstioatinu Committee,Cobi'mriiia, February 7,
Jasper (J. Iloath, J-.sii., buiuu recallcil, says:

I'hat lie resides in Columbia, by occupation
ittomey at law. That In: was cashier of the
south Carolina liunii and Trust Company,!
ind j'uiuiliar wlili the accounts and orders!
i^iwu.^L iiic ouiu:f iui>ui^ v.Miiuwn.'u u jurgu
lumber of such during his connection with
.he Uank, and believes himself to be coinpe-
ent to Judge of the signatures and general
>vriting of the various unicorn of the .state;
government, and also that of L. Cass Carpen-j
.or, so as to be able to express a decided opinuiias to whether any account made out by
iiiher of the parties named has been altered
>r raised from the original. Un examination
jf rhe vouchers submitted fo him by Hie
:ohimlltec.hc has 110 hesitation in stating
hat, Hie account, of Dally Union, dated Scpember17, 1871, has been altered from the
iriginal amount of >1S1 a>, to s'l.isi 2X, by the!
nsertioo of tne iitjure one (i; in front of the
juudredths uuii. Account. of same paper,'
March 1,1-V72, was originally maile out for:
USti +1, and raised to oi,4.v» 40 in same way.
Account of same paper, tialeil December Hi,
<71, has been aitereil and raised from the1
>riginal amount of :7m to ft,/Lit 'in same way.!
vceouut of sumo paper, of December w, lf>7i.
vies originally made out for and raised
it same manner to SI.K7.S :U. Account of Ue<iijj-VJ),IHH, was originally* S7S4 i»7, uttered in!
mine manner to ?1,«SI 07. Account ol Daily
Jnioii, of January, 1872, was raised in same.
liauner from AjIu to Account of same)
japer, .Janu.uy -J, lif72 was raised from Jjli'-i to'
««« >, by altering the figure 1 to ii. Aecouut of!
lanuary 'JO, iSiJ, was raised and altered fioin
l.M to ?)>.><, by changing the ligure 1 into a l>.
Recount of same paper, dated February ^7,1
S7tf, appears to have been raised from original
inioutu of ?<i7i) to.-»l,ti<ii. I have-also exannn-;
d the accounts submitted by the committee
»ftheCarolina I'rinting Company,uud ttnd
hat 'in account off I,;jOu has been raised to
a,.)(Hl by changing the ligure I to a 2. Have
Ll:<4> examined live other accounts of same
uiinpauy, all of wiiich have the appearance
if being raised one thousand dollars each, by
he insertion of the ligure i in front of the
igures representing the hundreds; in most
ases the i was of a ditlerent colored Ink, and
n some instances the other llgures have been
raced after the insertion of the ligure 1, so
is to cause them to have a uniform color and
ippearauce. 1 also llnd that, in some in-]
lances, the blotter wan applied to the ligure,
when inserted, and not upon the other

l.rurett Thixii* iii^'niinm u'im'P li»r mthHtiiit n-'

.els ol' the General Assembly and insurance
aws. i think tliu accounts inncle out for tlie jCarolina Printing Company represent
.mounts due the Charleston Republican. l!
rasa member oi° the Carolina l'riuting Com-}
iany, ami know nothing ol'these accounts
icing raised. The accounts all have the apicaraiiceol being paid to L. Cuss Carpenter,
s shown by the State treasurer's endorselienton inc b.tcli ol'them and treasurer's
lumbers. J. U. Uoath.
ISumg recalled and sworn :
Wo nave examined the accounts referred to,

it the foregoing evidence of J. C. Koatli, and
re have no hesitation ill corroborating so.
illicit of said evidence as relates to the
barging ami raising of the accounts.

.1. II. sawyku,
(,'ashler Centnil National Hank.

C. J. 1KKDKLL,
Cashier Carolina National Hunk.

D. (iAMBRIM,,
broker.

CONTRAST.THK f'HA ULKSTON NEWS.

Contrasted with the accounts of the!
aily papers hereinbefore referred to,
o submit the evidence taken relatives
> the accounts of the Daily News of
Charleston. The contract made with the!
rotirietors of this miner was twentv-live
unts per lino fur publishing the acts in '!
!irec papers, the I):iiijr, Tri-Weekly and
Veekly News, which was twenty-livo;
pnts per line less than was paid to tho I,
'harlcslon Republican lor publishing the
iimo acts in tho daily and weekly. All.,
ccounts of tho News were itemized, j,
iving tho title of the act and date of !
ublication in the three papers owned by
loin, and the number of lines contained
i each act. Comment is unnecessary,11
>r the evidence is in itself a sullicientj.iljute to the integrity of the proprietors jf tiie News, and the correctness of their i,
^counts:

Joixt invkstiga'rrNf} COMMITTEE,
Ciiaki.Kston, s. February is, 1«7s. 1

J. Ilci'inan Scliulttf; bG'mgdnJy s>vorn, de- »
>scs on oatlt as follows: My njtuie is J. i
erman Scliulte. 1 reside at 1- KiUleduej,
reet, in the City of Charlesten, and I am by
.vupation the, manager of tlio Jon unit «/}
vmncrec. I was In the cilice of the Uhiu'lr*- !'
n Nrwx from November, lfWo, until It was IJ
lerfrcd into tin} yews ami Courier, and con-i |
lined thereafter with J.hc yens and Courier' f
l> to .March, IS7T. I was at first collector, and ;'
terwards bookkeeper. I think I became j;>okkeeper about the middle of January, >
71. (Witness referred to the Ledger of the t
kw8 ami Courier and recognized entries in
muiiry. hCl, ns in his handwriting.r
The measurement of tie .Veu>» and of the
ewx mul Omrier, adopted as to all their nd-i
^rtisliig custom was nonpareil measurement; {ccepling business notiees, which were in- {rteii at fifteen cents per line, by count ofj
ic lines, in is"I. At that time the act*;8
hlch the .VetiM w'as charging the Stat" were;
n cents a lints by nonpareil measurement r
r the daily, and five eelits per line, of slini-'
r measurement, for the tri-weukly and)eekly. Xhe credit rates of the Sew* at this.'
me l'or ordinary customers were in I he jrr/% .Yew*. fifteen cents a line nonpareil lorj
st Insertion, and ten cents a line nonpareil
r eaoh .subsequent insertion, with a diseount
20 per cent, oil for monthly payments to
gular advertisers. Rates of tri-weekly and j11
eekly were about the same us the daily to1
illnary customers I was accustomed to!
ake the measurements, and enter the
mrges for advertising In the ortiee of the
t'ivi in lSTl, and I made out all of the bills j,salnst. the State for advertising, and I am
tistled that the measurements are correct.!
.fter measuringadvertiseincnts at random, n

company with Mr. A. ! '. Melchers, from the. x

es of the Xewx for the years h"l, l«7'J, and P
witness eontlneil:) lam still satisfied

at the measurements arc correct. There is!
ie advertisement charged as !},ii:j lines,
urch Sitli, ls7l. which, in measurement, is!
ilv :t..'il*> lines, and which. I am satisfied, is r.

mistake in counting the hundreds, The!"
Morality of the advertisements are charged 0

e or two lues less than the measurement.!''
10 measurement Is tlie same standard as t<
ill of t he Journal of Cbwwww, and used Ink
the mode of the Vhnrb-xlon Oiurier also. It!..,
tlieeustom of newspapers to charge for the
nee taken up. including cuts and all kinds sl
fat matter^ The advertisements of acts of tl
Is Legislature in the Xi-irs had no cuts, and
re loaded in the same manner as special
tiees. I no not know of anything unfair in]
c mode of inserting: those advertisements,
of the charges for the same, so far as the I pi
ufcs and the tiles are concerned. I made ,s,
t the hills, and I feel satisfied that they ^
respond with the books and tiles,

J. II. Sitt i.Ti:. j,
'hnrleson, February IS, l.*7S.

JOINT iNVKSTtnATixrj COMMITTKK, -ft
I'IIAKI.KSTon*. S.Fehruarv IS, 1S7S. A

i. F. Melchers, heimr duly sworn, says: A
name isAdolphus F. Melchers. I reside: A

it shepherd street, in the city of Char!esi.and I am the associate editor of /£ </« i/</.; Hi
avc. In company with Mr. J. II. Simile, of
> .foiinml nt Ctiuunrrrr, {rone over the ad-:
rtisements'ln the AVtc*. at random, for the of
us' 1S7I, I *>7-and charged against the 0"
ite for advertising, and I concur in tjieteslonyof Mr. Shults in relation thereto, m

k'ing read over said testimony, so far as the

asiireinent ami the oorrcotness of tIn*j
uucs in Hie books <»f tlie AVww, ami in tin* ^.
Is produced are concerned; alid I know of !"
nnfuirnoss in the bonks of the y>tc», and
ihe bills |>rniIn 'ciI are concerned, and I ul
r>w of no unfairness in these <s-iuiy other < ()
iV»paper accounts for public advertising. :n

A. ! '. Mki.ciikks. rj
Joint Invksticativu Commjttkk, Li,

ciiaitt.rston, February IS, 1X7S.
j(

teof South Carolina, Charleston County: Li
ersoiially appeared before us Thomas 0.
vilie, who being duly sworn depose!11 and P1
s: That he was foreman of the compos- oil

*

ng room of the Charleston "Sett's, during the
pears of 1871-72. and 1878, and thai all acts and
lolnt resolutions of the General Assembly
published in those years as advertisements
n the Charteuton Dniti/ sciw, were also publishedin the Charleston Tri-Weekiy Newu,
md In the Charleston Weekly Nram.

T. C. Xbvii.i.k.
Sworn to before us ttols 18ilvFebruary, IrtVS.

8. IJlltHLE,
J. G. Blft'K.

.TO I N'T INVESTIGATING COMMITTER,
Chaiu.ksto.v, J-'eliruary 18, 1378.

Fhc State of South Carol na:
Personally appeared before Iloswell T.

Logan, who being duly sworn, nay that he is
ind has been for ten years engaged in the ad-!
vertlslutf agency business; that newspapers,
except where there is a contract to the con-
trary, charge for the advertising by the space
occupied; tiiat where a contract is for so
inueli per line, the charge is for so many lines
t)f the standard type us the space occupied by
the advertisement will hold. That some pa-
pers use agate as their standard of measurement,in which case every inch occupied
would be charged as fourteen lines; that is
the usual standard in New York and other!
lante cities. The standard of the Charlenton
Xcws ami Courier and other Charleston papers,and 'of papers in many other cities, is
nonpareil, so that each inch occupied by an
advertisement is charged at twelve lines.
This is the usual standard of Southern city
papers, and has been for years. When an advertisermakes a bargain that an advertise-,
ment shall be inserted for so much per line,
without any other limitation, it means that'
the advertisement shall beset in the usual typeadopted by the paper In which it is publishedfor that class of advertisements, anil charged!
for according to space occupied.

ROSNVK.lJ, T. LOGAN.
Swern to before ur tills 18th February, 1S78.

J. G. BLUK.
S. DIBBLE.

Joint Investigating Committee, )
Cuaki.eston, S. C., February IX, 1S78. j
Gen. William Gurney, being duly sworn,

\f,- ......... <u Willi..... <1........... T ......I.I..

at 31 Queen street, City of Charleston, and I
am by occupation a merchant. In the fall 01*
187-', I think it was, I cashed for Messrs. Klordai),Pawson & Co., of tlie Charleston News,
some Jl.iXK) or $.>,000 of their accounts for advertisingfor thut State. I cashed them at par
dollar lor dollar, that Is, a part In cash and a
part In my personal acceptance*! at, 1 think,
sixty and nlnrty days, and I subsequently
paid the acceptances at one of the city budks.
1 know nothing about the accounts, exceptthat they were certified as correct and unpaid
by the clerks of the Senate and House, respectively.1 was asked to do this by Fraakliu
J. Moses, Jr., who was then, I think, candidatefor Governor and as an act of personal
friendship for him. I was afterwards paid the
accounts in full at the Mtate Treasury. I did
not then have, nor have i since had, any reasonsto believe that there was anything wrongabout the accounts, if I had thought there
was anything wrong about them I would not
have cashed them. I do not know of any
agreement between Governor Moses nnd the
proprietors of the Nkws, or any of them, in
any way connected with this transaction; nor
have I any reason to believe that there was
any impropriety in the transaction*. I acted
in consideration of friendly relations to both
parties.

Wll, GURXEY.
Charleston, S. C., February 18, Hf78.
Upon examining the enormous amounts

paid for advertising the laws in the newspapers,your committee find that for severalyears a sufficient sum was paid out
to have furnished a bound copy of the
laws to every voter in the State. We also
find that there was paid for the support of
theadministration aaily organs thesum of
$150,708, during an average period of abouttwo years, uid a few weeklies received
within three years 38(3,195 28 for publishingthe sUrts, while the live dailies that
were edited by political opponents receivedonly $42,407 (W for advertising in
every description, including the publicationof the acts for four vears. and the
twenty-nine weeklies of anti-administrationrecord received only 03,7W.

ORATIF/CATION CERTIFICATES
Referring to Mr. YVoodruiFs statement

that gratification printing certificates
were issued and divided among members
of the General Assembly the committee
call special attention to the fact that it is
corroborated by A. O. Jones generally,and particularly in an instance where he,
testifies that '-a passed Claim certificate
was issued for *0,000, proceeds to be dividedbetween the members of the House!
committee on printing." The following
named persons were members of that!
committee: James N. Havne, !>r. B. A.I
Boscmon, Kev. H. 11. Hunter, John B.
Dennis and Barney Humphries. This
certificate w;is turned over to Jones for
collection; he sold it :it*a large discount,
and gavo Hunter an order on tlie State
'IVeamirer in part payment of hia share.
Upon ilie receipt of this order the reverendgentleman became very Indignant,
Hiid wrote a letter to Jones, of which the
following Is a copy.

A PEKTUKBKD PASSION*.
Charleston, H. February 17,187-1.

ITan. A. O Jo-rx, Columbia, &. C.:
Dear Hni.Your favor with dre't enclosed

came t<> hand, and I can scarcely now believe
that you were capable of doing what you
claim hits been done In aMalni that I was and
am so deeply interested in. When N. J.
lluync, K«q., could have gotten sixty cents on
the dollar, you demurred, and stated that you
could not allow any paper of yours to he sacrificednt three-fifths of its face value, and now

you ciailn that Iwcntj-tivo cents on its face
value you acccptcd. Sir, I expected that the
Sl.OilW which you told us time and time attain
was my share, would have netted me at the
outside $7o0, and now its sold, us you state, It
dwindled down to ;{{. I can't believe you
thus mean to not In tills matter; but it Ik left |
with you. A Ixt-iv inyrutc to friends ulwuysj
meets his reward. I wuw your friend,believed |
your promises, and expeet yon now, in pros-1
perity to make good all you uromUed when
you depended U|x>n me and others, expecting J
and believing thni you are and were perpe-j
tratinu a huge Joke about this matter us above1
to t-st my taith in your promises. Yours
truly,

Ilev. II. H. HUNTER,
5<i IladeliflRe street, Charleston, 8. C.
Tllli 1 >1MIGRATION KKJ'ORT.

Wo submit two accounts of the RepublicanPrinting Company, found in the
State treasurer's ot'uce which have been
paid. Tliis "immigration report therein
referred to was not compiled to or printed,"but the bills therefor were paid in
full. The scheme originated in the fertile
brain of Timothy Hurley, whose facility
to concoct and execute fraudulent measuresis surticiontly well known always to
assure success.
The joint resolution which appropriateda quarter of a million of dollars at

one swoop contained almost a* few words
as the account itself, and was rushed
through both Houses under the whip of
two clerks, who were all powerful at that
time in silencing "the funds." It.will be
observed in the evidence that the printingcompany at this time was composed
of the two clerks, who made up ana certifiedto their own accounts, which were

Always increased by 11 sufficient amount
to cover all expenses, including bribes
:md commission paid to State officials
uid members of the General Assembly,
riic act under which the contract for pub-|
lie printing was awarded had been passed
for the purpose of allowing the two clerks
to have full and undisputed control of the
printing. The "circle of friends" knew
them, thoy had tried them, and they were
satisfied with their " manner of conductingbusiness," .the basis of which was

that tlie "lion's share of the spoils"
diould fall to "the friends," and the re-j
maindcr find its way to tho capacious [
uaw of the company. While we con-i
leinn almost every act of these two|
derks, and present them in this unenvi-j
ible light to the public, it is well to re-J
member that they were but in reality tho|
subtle toolsol'corrupt State officials audi
qually corrupt legislators. They sowed
ndeed sud gleaned, but the others reaped
he harvest:

Coi.fMUiA, S. t\, Decembers, 187:5.
state of South t'arolltni:
To Republican Printing Company. Dr. For)
he compilation and priming of the report of '

mmigiittion, ordered l>y the (ieneral Assent»ly;it I he session of 1S72-7.5, seventy-rlve thouanddollars<$7.'>.i>U0>
This account bears the following endorse- I
nent: (

rou'MitiA, S. December 8. I87.'t. t

We certify that ihc withinuinoiint of seveny-fivethousiuid dollars (?7>j,00Uj Is correct and
cniuins unpaid. J. WOODRCFF.

Clerk of the Semite, |
A. O. JON'KS. C. H. K. j

The following account bears a similar en-1
orseiucnt:

Terms fash.
Republican Printing C-onipauy's

liook and Job Office
('oi.r M111 a, S. C., Dec. 22,1S72. 1'

tate of South Carolina.
To Republican Printing Company Dr.

To amount of deficiency ol'printing as pert
miropriation under "Joint Resolution to pro-j
lile for expenses of Public Printing," up-1
roved December 21, 1872, $2.j0,ix/0.
Received payment.I.KGRAND RENKDICT,

1Resident.
For tho purpose of contrasting the era

f extravagance and robbery with that
f "Ilome liule," brought about through |
ie election and inauguration of Hanip- j
>11, we insert a certified statement of;*'
tate Treasurer Leaphart, showing the!
>st of public printing for the regulwrand
pecial sessions of In?'! and 1877, and leave
ie figures tor themselves: I i

Kxeci'tivk Dkpaktment, )
OFKICK 01'' STA'l'K TUKASL'HEK, >
Co I.I'M litA, S. C., February 25. 1878. )

Statements of payments mode on account
lblic printing. Regular Session 1S7H. and
uccial Session, 1877 up to November 1,1377:
mount appropriated S10,000:
1877. I r|
ine 12, paid Republican Print- j 1
ing Company $2,0t)0 |_
1 no l-'i, paid .lames Woodrow 2,021 'I
ugu>t I. paid Index accounts 2iH> j
iitrust l.t. paid I'alvo A; Pattou 'J21*
Delist 17, i-aiil McKinley 71. 5,2221

....

y
linnet" on hand November 1, j

1S77 59,778' *
Ajrainst this balance Is an outstamlinjielaim Jv
James Woodrow for printing of about 51,-! V

Ml
[certify that the above is a eorreef stateenttaken from the books of this otllee.

S. L. LKAPHAltT,
State Treasurer, cj

Your committee find it impossible in; pi
e examination of a report of such j
ngth to detail all the instances of irreg-| _

aritics, peculation and infamous fraud"
minuted in the matter of public print-tnr
jr. The testimony is full of revolting|Rr
(tails which could*only be furnished by ( '<

e principals and accomplices in these J'j(Carious transactions. The history of'Jjl
e Carolina Printing Company, the lie- j
iblican Printing Company and their
Ishoots, the Columbia Daily .Union and'

Charleston Republican (if the testimony
is to be believed, and surely who can
doubt its truth, corroborated as it is in all
essential particulars) is sutliciunt in any
court to consign almost every person connectedwith tlwm to the Penitentiary for
life. Some ijf these parties to these great
crimes are now in prison, whilst many
others, having deserted their Insurious
homes unci iricuds, are fugitives from
justice, or skulking abroad, yet they and
ail oboncctcd with them in such atrocious
deeds should feel deeply grateful that tho
people of South Carolina, governed by
wise and prudent counsels, have attempted,and will attempted, to bring
them to punishment by due process
of law, instead of Jong ago rising up
in a storm of just indignation anu wrath,
and sweeping them from the face of tho
earth. Perhaps a veil of charity should,
in some degree, be thrown over the poor
and ignorant eolored men who have been
deceived, misled ami incriminated by artful,corrupt and shameless leaders, bat if,
in exer./tse of great generosity and forbeanuiJ'3,these ignorant men shall be
spared* it should teach them that dishonesty/n<l fraud will surely meet a merited
punishment.
There is no security for life, personal

liberty or property iu any government,
except in the virtue, intelligence ana
honesty of the people. And the committeethink tluit this report will serve in all
future time as a warning tliat fraud and
dishonesty, no matter how long concealed
some day, like "murder, will ont."

JOHN R.COCHRAN, Chairman.
HENRY A. MEETZE,

On part of Senate.
S. DIBBLE,
GERHARD MULLER,
J. G. BLUE.

On part of House.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

S. S. Marshall and J. W. W. Marshall,
Executors, Plaintiffs, Against John O.
Boozer, Defendant.

Notice of application to Substitute Burnt
Records. .

To John G. Boozer, Defendant.

YOU are hereby required to answer
the application in this case and to

s*.rve a copy of vour answer on the subscriberat his office at Abbeville Court
House, within twenty days after the servicehereof, exclusive of the day of service: If you fail to answer the onnlicationas aforesaid, the Plaihtitfs will ask
leave of the Clerk of Court of said county,to substitute a new judgment for the
original, obtained against yon, on the 8th
of March, 18tf7, for the sum of eight hundredand flfty dollars:

SAMUEL C. CASON,
Plaintiffs Attoorney.

To the Defendant John G. Boozer, who
is absent from the State. Take notice,
that a copy of the aforesaid applicationhas been tiled this day, in the otnee of the
Clerk of the Court of aaid County.

SAMUEL C. CASON,
Jan. 10,1878. Plaintiffs' Attornoy.

CIGARS.
Bumble Bee,

Home Again,
Peculiar,

Figaro.

BLACKWELL'S
Durham Smoking Tobocco.

CHEWING TOBACCO
OF all kinds, from 10 cents to SO ccnts a

Plug, from 50 cents to a fl.50 a
pound.

PIPES.
A new lot of Fancy Pipes just received

JAMES M. LAWSON.
October 17,1877, tf.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
CONSTANTLY OH BAND.

1 H)1

CORN, OATS. MEAL, FLOUR, BACOW
MOLASSES, HALT, 8U0A.K, COKKEK

TEA in large or nroull quantities. PLOWRTOCKS,PLOW'S, HOES, AXES, TRACE*
CA1IINS, Ac., Ac.,

'

GUANO ON BEST TERMS.
/

ALL the wants ami nwewwltics of the
farmer carefully considered and prepared
for. Spcclal Inducement* offered thepluuter.
m'lormiiuaciiJK j wur arrnii^ciiiriun cnMT» uvirt
iflvo uh » trial.; Wo will exert ouraeive* to
give entirexutLsCuctlot).

W. JOEL SMITH & SON.
Jan. IB, 1878.

closing- cut
MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS
SHAWLS, BOULEVARDS, FLANNELS,FURS,
AND nil kind* of WINTER GOODS, at

greatly reduced price*, ut the
EMPORIUM OK EASHIONS.

Jan. 10,1878.

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IN TIIE FUOBATE COURT.
Rg'Parte.yfm._ WloJcllffie.
I'oillioii 01 jp mm wiKcntirKe.

It;M. YV'IOKLIFFE, having applied to th»
»T Court of Probate Tor u linal dUchnrro

from the Adialtilxtratorxbip of tbe Entate of
James 1). Hull. It in ordered, that Wednesday,
tbe nixth day of March next. be flxed a* the
time for granting «ald discharge.

J. FULLER LYON,
Feb. 6.187$. J. Pro., A. C.

43 Differ*
ent k.inds
OF DIIUGS to arrive at PENNEY'S on or

before Saturday, next. When you call
tor PILLS. PLASTERS, PERFUMES, PEPPERS,PARAfiORK', Ac., Ac., you can ha*e
them for the money.

Yours truly,

W. T. PENNEY.
January 30, 1ST8.

KTotioe.
ANNUAL RETURNS.
A LL Administrators. Executor*, Oaardlan*,
f\ anil Trustees, who are required by law
:o make annual returns of the receipt* and
;xpendltures of their respective extftten, *111
lo ho ul once, or be subjected to n rule.

.j. fuller lyon.
Jmice of Probate Court, a. C.

February C, 1878. -

FAX PAYEES-NOTICE,
Returns for town (taxes mo»t bo

made to me bv the first of March, next,
>y order of Council.

T. P. QUARLES,
Junur»ry 30,1878, tf. Treasurer.

W. c. benetT
a-ttorney at law,
I.aw Ranee, Abbeville C. II., S*C.

SCHOOL BOOKS
.nd A supply of fresiistationery.
4 lso a nice supply of note pavper and envelopes in boxes.

EDWIN FAEEEE.
i

Feb. 6,1S7S.

'HE LAST"RES0RT.
*0 MORE CREDIT.

»-0-« I

Intend hereafter to have tho Cn*h for my
Dru^s or keep them. This way of selling

wxls on a promise, that will be paid next
iles-day and next week, and the first time
come to town, and nil that, and then have
be* and entreat, and advertise, to piouse

ly up &c. &e., and worst of all, never get
>ur pay at all is down risrht foolishness on
ic part of the seller and worse on the part
'the buyer, so no more of it for mo if you
ease. Respectfully,

\v. t. pennr.
January 10. 1878.

18 hereby given to parties on judgmentstil VvolhMAHU iw.o. At(1u,Hfrc ..,,H

its. that L. 1\ BOW IK. former clerk of tlio
lurt of Common pit-its for Abbeville county,
is assigned to us for tin* benefit of 11 creditor,
s costs air! fees, raymcnt thereof Is ro<[ulrlto be made to ns.

PERRIN & COTHRAN.
February i:{, 1STN. Abbeville, V. If.


